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ffolk h-o ckey
.
.
1g 1n minors
'

>ran and Gruning
~ether again
tudTodiao
utin&Rcporter
IU been said that
lshatdtodo.Thal's

UniYcnity"s lcgcndluo Brain Horan and
gml.lSlhavcfdtwhen
to lace1,11lhcirsk.ales

~ir offensive power
10 the Nashv ille
ieEas1Coa.s1Hockey

ranandGrun.ing.both
,ille,arrivcd inNash-

r 5 for opening prx-e joincd by somc 55
ri ,from around lhc
spi tclheintensc levcl

ion, theSulTolt st:ll'li
(VC things under coning 10NashvillcGcn:r/Coac hNicltfotiu,
andOrunina will be
!hestar1oflhescason.

rHoran,lhiswillnot
w1c of scmi-profcscy. Lase year Hornn
1and24assistsupart
(Michiph} Bulldogs
ruaJ Hockey Leque
nce1njuryabniplly
L'l011,Rcccnl1y,Horon
l with Phil Esposito's
siorl team.lheTampa
in&,bul camcupshort
1went wi thfournew
i~cad.
ost,ho'wevcr,bcstrc:,nn and Grunin& for
a:ca lhc:ybrou&hl!O

re,erpoints. ThcS'9", 180pound
a:ntcrwasrwnedan ECACNorth
All Siar for lhrce strai11,ht years
from 1988 to 199 1. His grclltesl
seasonwa, 1990-91 in which he
scored 91 points 10 break the
ECAC tcCOrd. held by CWT)''S
Fred Whooley in 1985-86. He
had49usis1.1tha!yearto tic the
mark set by Bob Gordon of
Fnunin&ham SI.ale in 1978-79.
Horan has ,ct just about
every Surrotk hockey record. includinglhconcformosthattric.U
in aSCa.,Q11wi th I landin aearea

1tl't'CS and he is equally lalcnlcd
padcreruivcplaycr,MsaidBums
in 1991.
Another rca.soo(orlhc
Rams tremendous success over
lhe years h:is bca1 the pby of
BrianGrunina.A1:r 11 · ,Grunin a
isSuffolk"ssuondalllimc carccr
scorer wi th 22 1 points. Lcamina
to sk.D.1ea1 four years old in his
b3ckyanl. Grunin& developed a
love for the ice th:U ,ocmed set•
ond nature to him.
At r ope Jo hn Hi&h
School. Grun ing had a thtcc year
total of 129 career points. Coming to Suffolk and joining forces
with players like Horan and Scan
O'DriscoU must have been like 3
dream oomc uue for Grunin&, In

with27.Howcver,Horwi's finest

1990-91. thclbm s wcrc thc mos t

Suffolk Univcnily in the North-

em East Coast Athletic ConferHoran is Suffolk's all
time lcadin& scoru with JOS cs-
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B1 Mi,y A. D'AL
JounuolStaff

SA.WYER- According
to lhcFcdcnl Burau ol blvcsti•
ption. every 15 leCOftdl in tlliJ
• nationawomanorchildbocomel
a victim ol doltleatic violence.
Evayycarl.Bmlllionpeoplcare
beaaeninMJfflefom:iintbilCOGn·

try.

,,.

• l TbeJ•DoePuad iu

'"

=::c:.Ll!.....:!:
victims

:=on:':r:;

1

~~°;;S:u:n~~
went 22-S and made it to the Honn's dcpanunt. Gru ning wllS
ECACDivi.sionIIltoumamentin abletostepintolhevacantlcad•
whic h they advanced to lhc fi. ershipmleand con11equcntl yhad

leave dteil; ____, or
emodonaladpltyticaJlinor.
AillmaJ;aru....arep-
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L_J
licviolcceand
· Walt
CorWomm'1Safety~thekcture
~~:!!:::~;: andmade~:~::·::;
three SO~ part .
·.
makes two
"Brian Horan, in my estimation, his g,eatest hockey skills were.
BJ Lawn•ce M. Walalt
w...-•, Cenaer, Proisthefinenplaycrin thcdivision. Gnmin& replied, "'Bein& able to
JoumalSiaff
-~
~ •·
national
p11nCoancil,and1beWoman's
Hci.samostworthycandidatefor pul the puck ift thc..ncl. I play a
StudiesPropam.
:==·~.:
Evming~=.,£:..1~
mag's best duction:ii:.:::t. :
~:7c:::U~~ttir!·s;:
schools
list
time
evening undcraraduatc
- - - - ~ - - ~· Lobel:·Jotm Dennis. ad Mite
~tcs.h~p~:tc~!~s1::a'.:
edible ,ea,e~
the helm.

• IC

~

niclliacW

Plight of
dome~tic
violence
heard at
Suffolk

moment or the 1990-9 1 JCUOn explosive offensive team in the
came durina the Chowder Cup ECAC wi th 17S 10:1ls.
ToumamcntinwhichSuffoU:lOOk
Horan , Gr unin& and

~=;ct,,.!!;;~=
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illl--Mon,i::"~
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~- 38 assists. He was named
wilh
Horangradll:lledin l99 I BCAC Nonh Player or the Year
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co11ti11utd onpo11JJ
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and graduate students.
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Suffolk

mester thisycar.
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Richmond u agJllduate
studcntintbeMuat:rsoCScicnce
and Tu.aaion_Program, and Im
~ recd~ h e r ~ or
BUSU1e11Admuustnti0nandun-

=:r-.:~ubin= =:=.rro::=
::.~~=::~:J.-clln:.=.:.=
AmaicanMarbunaA..:dldon. m.irndcp-cebocameoltheblil
.
eo«ey b a11o 11vo1vec1 ;oti ~

~· ec.p,

by two teCffll

pub(~ which rant 'c olqel
and 11nivcniticl aaoa the tour1•

said.all threewinncnwcrerrom
the School oCManagemeaL wt
yr.a,EDSAanniedthrceschol· ShiltsinDorchesia,andisaprus
anh.ips to one graduate and lwo 'vohu1tcu (or lhe Boaton Mara•

Coffeyis apualcstudcnlintbeMastmolBusinca
Administration propam • Cdlow,hip amdent in the n'nancw
aidoff"ice, play1Dnlhcin(Cfm..-.l

9.

beef! ~

scholanhipe'°ii Wa.lticr Coffey,
Bcmadctte Pe&cn, Uld Michelle
Rx:hmond. Each wiMcr will re-

Lynch •..-.C111msfromWBZ. TV,WJIDH..TV,adWCVB-TV,

Univality has

=-~= :.-..=.:=-:::

Fineall'• 1tc,tauran1 and bock kc,qma IU Lovely

Pets, both in Quincy. ad • dw liel.
mother

ot •

s.m..-.

two 'ftM old

airl.

Sbelmbeac:alledby
Gall_Man61d.directoroflnlti
tuoooal AdvancemeDt. ODO oldv
batboollerlS... ...

.........,.,...

-

Sllffi:llt.haHbobeemftOopizedin&mNa'tlksBlrysia

. . . . . . . . . . . accoaa1. CoUepBducatioll.apablic::moa
ina.SIID•bocllmol¥cdon ~ranbacllookaccc,rpl&ID
campua bJ 11110rmJ rCI' Ille frm . cducalional ac:dlcnce. well•

ciplelol Ao::olllltia&daa. II Iler ttffonbbility.
. Otller ICMIOla wbidl.
COIIIUUlffa.pqeJO
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fflB SIJffOLKJOUIINAL

Debate team tops contenders in
West Chester U. tourney.

NEASC R~--a ccreditation team
t9 visit.Suffolk next_week

ByVicll.lBautd

Specialt1thcJow'nal

'°'

event qaalmcd Conndly
the
national townamenl.u wdl.
Ka&hylTl&Zpl,lrict com •

=-.:~ =:~=~:h:I: ieelOOt:m:~:1=~; =.n~:~::-:!r:=
Por:auics~~~~:W.~ ·~i:,~:.~~~
~~~e.::tt~i:

1m)UR· baYC~ ~ ; : : : - : : ~~rlttdcdforthe
Dlvid-L Robbins, AJI·
apinup fo r ~
onvrimaa:n,ditation_.. tociareDcanof lheColle,eof
lft l 952Sutro&:Uniw:r- employed by the NEASC. LI'benlArtsandSdcncc,.p,eaily wu Rnt aoi:mliled by the NP..ASCwillmt.dwithcachpoup ~•flnallummationorlhc.U
Ne.- En&land Allociatioa or for validation ol the llandM'ds oC the commiliec,' wort, whkh
Schooll and Collete&. Eich de- Octobcr26 duoul,h OclObet 28. lolakd l 9"4paacs. Thcdocument
cadelaler,llaeUaivm:itylmbcen
The visilint .ltlffl wiU wlbep,eaenledioNP.ASCand
~ac:credikldbyNl!ASC.
abomeetwichlbdc:nb:for•ckm:I validaledbythe1itcrcviewtcam
A teal froa NBASC. door ,eaio,i 011 Tucaday It 1: 1.5 nu.t wcet.
and Sllffo&: Unlw:nity is once' IMifnlnlstration, preparm audits

::a.-:.:::.=: =:~:~
:,re:::,c:::;~vc;~

10~

odacollcp:a:llidqiYUIWtlin cend

membcrollheteam.

· GuyDiG..nde~top

'fllbp-oYCdlObeat~ -

hononlatWesl~~ruva•

c i t i n 1 ~ forSulT0Uc,plac -

sily in Pennsylvania. while the
remalnin& members o f ~ ~
tnvdlod to lhc Swe Uruvcmty
ofNcwY~inPllltsburg~. Thc

in1acond10Holstr1inlhen,ce~

ieamqua1med10compete 1nthe

Mlionaltoumana11la&crlh.is_ycar

T V-56

coln-Dou&lu Debale, and was

.

stakettoumarnenLHolstralCortd
172 points. while Suffollt ICOffi:I
120.
ThcfOft:ftlictteam conlistsol.twoactiYitlea:: D:baleand

==-~~~=

~~:n.
~.:=;:: ~~:m~=:
UI

aodilcaapwandconsol analyizes debate on

the~JU~loriaBoonc.1 poOctobtzll.
feaorlll Scdfolt and member or
The.ainpoint thll.the the Self-Study Committee, 0 _
ICllffl('romNl!.ASCwill beseateh· plalncdtheevalultionbyC.Culty
U I very left&t'IY proceSI. Dr.
Boone aid "the
I cner•
MCdforlhis
reporu I

10.

8

Surfolk student

THE SUFrDL1' JOHfNAL ,

Wlj:DNESDA,Y, Qq'OBER 21, 1'92

WEDNESDAY, OCFOIER21, lffl

.
BOSJ'ON-SutToltU~•- mlllCC in Dcbaae Ind Individual
vennty stlMknt 111~ Fotcns1ca event,. This will be his founh
!cam~bcrGuyI>iGr.ndeMJ ycarontheieam.Fordequalificd
mia:mwcdon~VITV-56 1m• (Of' the nalional tournament in
mediald~ followin1 the KCOlld Extemporaneous Speaking, RhcPraklcntial Dcb.ae b.st Thurs• torica1 Criticism • .,d Lincoln•
day. One of row panelists. pro- nou,111 Dct.lc.
Clin10nDtGnndi:saidthedcbak:
"lt'111oodstar1forwhal
lupccttobeSutTollt' sbcst)QI'

in~ ~~h compctiKrislCn Ciolltou. q\J3.lifi!d to compete in the l'lltional
tmstnament in Pmuuioo, where
die took tJutd place. She alsoqualilicd'with1fourthplaccfin-

u,picl ol 11:pil"ICIN

dement1ofthisformat.SufTotlt i.s

rantedthitdinthenationinthis
event.
•i

lndividualevcntsa.rearID devclopindividual1pca:hcslnd<n1
p,escnwio,11 of cheil penoiw

cas where lfrl)Cltcr1 won:

interest. The

becalJ,cbs!ycarldidn'tqualify
·until laier in the ,ca,,on," wd
Clolkos:L

rorensics team

Sigm1 Rho-T1U Kawa Alpha. 11
nationalhonoratyforensk:ssoc1 ·

Suffolk will host its next
LOunwncnl October 24 and 25.
Rooms all over campus will be
uxd during the weekend. The

toumamcnl will begin 11.1 10:00
11.m.• 3Rd will conl.inue oo Sunday. Aneatimatod20,choolswill
JllCnd, including te1ms from

Whconsin and Tennessee.

Thursday, Octobel'lt, 1992
9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Fenton Lounge
Donalt Bwod & Sav, A Lift

You are warmly ittvitei to attena...

An Evening of African
American Cultural"Expression
Saturday, October 24, 199~
7:30 p.m. at the Baha'i Center of
Boston
495 Columbus Ave., Boston
Music, Comedy, Storytelline and Dance
Featuri ng: Robin C bandJer, Steve
Hemenway, Thelma K:belp tl,
Brother Rumas, Jamel Reed, and
lbt Baha'i Youth Workshop

BJ Lornlee M.K. Palaff
Joum.al Staff
C AMBRID GE • A
Cambrid1e youth is out on bail
lflapleadin1notguiltyto1chap:
that hcctabbcd I Bosto11 Universily Law School student eaiy
Sunday momin1 in Harvard
Sq......
Norville McAndrcw. 1
22-ycu-old llw sludcnl. wu
stabbed once in the SIOmlCh d&a'•
in&. conf'ronWM)n OUUidc the
Harv2rnS~MBT.Astation11
l2.:40un.
McAlldtew was crying
to calm down • poup oC Cambridge youths wbo were upaet
that his fricndJ hid Jot&en in the
wa,; while they were 11t.in1 pho-

3

D'Alba-Walsh announce engagement

Suspect, 17, released on $2000 bail
PoliccashelriedtoOccthcarca
justminulCSlflerthe1tabbin1,
Kline was still In poucssN)tl or
thetnife, said Jill Rcilly,spokcs•
womanfortheMiddlcse11.Coun1y
Distric:1 AIIOmCy's Offtee.
At the 1nalnanmen1
Mooday,Klincplcadod no11uil1y
oo ctwJcs or ormcd US3ull with
inlcfltl0murdctondassaul1a1d
batteryw:ithadangerousweapon.
Acccn!ing toRcilly.~I WUSCI
11 SSO,CXNl cash and KJinc was
Dnk:mi to return
pre-trial

ro, •

°'1oba28.
L1ierondurin&thcciay,
bail WU reduced IO $2,000, as it
washisfintotTcnse. Thebailwas

mc:landKlinc,.iurr:lcatcd.
McAndrcw1. who is

rrom Wayne, N.J., was ta.ltcn to
BcthlsraclHospitallf\uthcstab'"""'- Jcuc Kline, 17,1stu- binz, where he under-went sur•
zcry 1o trut the wound to his
den1 11 Cambrid1e Rindge and
stomach. Hcisnowrecovctj.n1iD
Llllin,_MJIR'CltcdbythcMBTA
lOgraphs, when the lncidcnl oc-

thehospital'sint.cnsivtcarcuniL

llct ind nere11
(Sh1nal\4n) D'Al~q( MaJdefl
announced l}te cnga1cment of
their dlu&hla, Mary Anne, to
Lawrence M. Walsh of Evaeu
and formerly or Humvoct. IOI\ ,
o f ~ P. WII.Jh Jr., Ind the
lalef1c:RnceA.(Kochlcr)Walsh
o(MaJshficld.
MissD 'Al~is1plduor Pope John xxm HIJh
School in Evctett and attends
SafToltUnivcni1y,slUdylll1publicrdations lftdcriminoloaylnd
llw. She is employed by lhe
univcnily's
Mllh Ind Compuier
Sciences
Department
and is • . __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

11e

JeadlinalSSimnlinlheBSLMath

prop-am.

Mr. Wallflinpaduale

He nnsrcmid eo sur-

of Sci1ua1e Hip ~ and 11· folk from- !he Ciry CoUcp or
Chie1go European proaram.

~"rvc:::

ShebthepubUcscrvx:e ·~
s.~olk
studyannouncc:mc:ntdin:aorfcrWSFll, ~•poli~~
joumal·
projects coo~nalOf rorltle Suf- ism. He is ~ vctcran ol thc U.S.
rolk Joumal •mcmbcrof W SUB Anny, SttVlflJ In ~ Y ~or
Television, ~ ·rormer vice-~- :::,..canllnd:: • : : • : .

0
,.! ':i-eomm
luioncd

dent or = ~ or 1994 and an. aith
1
Archer
•
·ornut1•Acldeffly.

whercJ)C~bullneaman•
agcment. H~ is cmpk>yed by the,
Salem Everung New• and is lhe
cditoroCthcSuf~oD:Joumal, .

planned ~=~~Y

11

J•

GRE Exam offered for the first time on computer ·

11 11

co-cwricullr Of'pniulion wnh
mcmbcnhlp in the National fo.
rusics Assoc:wion, and Dclu

: t : i : s ~ : n 1 :~ Cly..
Paned IOpic. " I'm really u.citod

contcmpo-

anal)'SU and racuch are all key

Boston Univ. Law student
stabbed in Harvard Square.

BJ JolulW.W...
Collegeptea,Service

--====='--

lcuelOfflCICrlPOll.~ aidl.inda
~vartllcD..coordinl&oroffalin1atMichi1111SeatcUnivcnity.

Atfntglance.lCllatrcss Ilk.in& U in 18 ind.lvidualiz.cd
and laltin1 the Oradualc Record ICIWlzwillbebcttcr, lndllMSU
Eunul\l.lion IP.PCal' to be m utD· " can aive crfl0Cllt -.nd quiet

daya.Ullivm:itylc:ltinawillvsy ~ry,ofHoua&oa.' anctHorf• papcNnd-pcacil test. atlC aid.
.. TbclCOl'Cllwillborehom.lChoollOICt.xil.
SIIICUlliversilyinV-qinia.
Schoobpart_icipatinain
~ About i.200 "8dr:Ats
thccompuleriudCCStinJincludc . puticiplle4inficldb'Wsearlicr
wcd:i
with tbo lllditioall lcll.
MSU.Arizonl State Universi ty, this )'Clf: and moa UkeO die~
University of Arlmna, Mlaml- suits; Kari aid. 1licte- were-no "Wc•rt:lllyeached-..lhis.
IiadeCorilluail;jCoUe · Xavier siJl\¼flCMl difftlmca ill l'calltl It wilk1 nicelllcrllMi-..e,.. aaid

ally uclusivc. Jusa bc.clusc y6ur test.ma oondiuons "
academic fol~ is on the line
Tho computcriud vcr• ~
docs 11()( mean you hJvc to be sionoftheGRECOIIS$90,duub~
• •
l)Cr.'OUS about ii. does it?
the COS! or the p:i.pcr-and-pencjl ~
Nol SO anymore, SIIY 1~-~CharlollCK~h.CII.CC;uthJe
Educa1ional Tcsling Service dircctorofGRE.saidET'Saslly•
(ETS) official.I and co llege ad- ing to lower lhc price. fol JJPOPle
minislr.ltors, due lO 1he advent or Who Olhcrwisc cannot.afford ID,.
che GRE or lhc 1 cncr:tl test uw lake _the lut, rce waivers wjll be
unbc~~r:!1~~:::· it. JI
,
·
p:q,cr,and-pc:ncil vcnion. I relt
likelwasaoingatmyownpace.~
s:iid Rosalinda Lk1h. 1 hislory
major at Troy Swe Ullivcnily in

:vi~~~7occ,:::;,:::
dlesaid.
·
AOer st nts contxl
ETS torcaistcr,chcy will rcccivc
a voucher for the computer IC"They then will make an :appoint-

Abb:lma.

mcnt II the Sy Inn Center Of' the
univcrsityocntcrtoWelhelC$t.

AJofOct. l:,•udc:nls
schedule Ill lpPOIIllmCft ~ 10
lalr:c the test at Sylvan i.c.ning
Cc!ntcn, with ~than IOOtt.st
center nolionw:idc. The IUVice ia:
also .~in1 providcd at sonie uni•
vcm11cs.

'They will m::eivc 30 minutes in•
JlnlCtion oo l,j;iw to use the computcr, and then take the tdL At
the end the ICOt'e will be 1vlillblcfor tholewhowantit;if they
choole1Qaoeit.thescorcluutoOne big advan&q:c 10 rnaaicall)'m:otdod.
taltinglhclc:Stooc:ompu1«ittblt
·
"Swdcms I\Ol familiar

CM!

0

itwill reducethclilncia't'Olwdin widlcunpmcRdldn'1hlv-c111y
lhclCSlingpn,c:as.

!ht~· p-obk:mwitbtheleSt." Kuhaid.

ccsabo can ,etthc.irlCOl'CII -- --ibis

ts.,.

l(l(tware with bclb

mcdialelyllthcaidoCthelell. a n d ~ "

=~.!it:.= ldbllow1!:n;c:::-z
gel tr.wcri1J41,qu.iclter.

each 35-minule aecticn IO teal

"The computcdud leSI ~ can pace thenuehu. Uke
Lbc lnditional test, !here I!"' 1i.
open1ional ICClions
pretc.11scclion.bu1onlhe~putcr
tc.111SludcnlClll&ODnlO~ne11.t

is more oriented IDWW the iadi.
vidual, noc the group," ukl Dad:
Wa1ter.an elb:trical cngincc:rin1
major at Masslehu,cw wtitale
or Tcchnok>s;y who participMCd
in III early field 1C$t. "Even the
environment wu better. lllOfC
comfortable."
Thctcstcanbeldmindtcrod in smallerpoups in quiet
thal bllv-c IOft lightin&- Test-tit·
en will not be in I room wWI

and°"

arction without 'Ritin&-

!

!

Thcoompwennd~
vasionsoflhetqtllethe,-me!
ca:h contains f(ticw lhll•mca-

surcvcrb&l,quanl.iWivc.,(t.,,.
lyticalabiliUCS.
j
Til,p computer tea alto
is ofTcml mc:wc frt:qucndy. The
hundrcdsolothcrpcop'7
paper~
tell la off~
"ForlClnlCpeople. tlt- &.elimcsaff:M, wllllcdiecom·

in& lhelctl OD compuwri9:,o-

=;::.;~

s.:.

=•==---:=

-jaNe11(.~Uftli--t,ffOMtild.
•

"'-=-

611 N

'MS

........... •

.n u: SIJl'FOLK JOURNAL

WED~DAY1 ~OBER 21 1 199'2

Violence - "'r ,
blCe: A Call For Help; I fond
l'WUl1 forum rcw domestic vio.
lencc WU shown,on WBZ.lV
1&11 Junc.
•
.,,...
In the how and I haJr
SJU ol ill bn:16dcasl, $120.000

WOfflCft aid they "j.uc wanted to
friend. Domestic vk>lcncc brcakJ
&II baniers. socioec:onomic,racc,
saop bcina beakfl."
William.sstatcdUICl'C is creed.orcu.Jture.
The name. The Jane Doc
•'"staucrinaandatarminsratc.d

liva -1osin1 wcck.ly, daily, to
domesdc Yiolcnce."-AJofOcio.
bet 9, thtfe wue J.4 death, of
women and children in Musachusetts by partner, stemming
from domes1ic violcnoc.
Thu mean, tJw every
6.1 dlys tberc i.s a death in our
swe alone. "We need 10 prolCCt
our si51Cn: WC need IO protccl
oumlvca," Williams sud.
She abo scrcaed then:
venoldchancttrut.icsofadothe in1crview1 wilh domestic mestlc abu,c victim. l1 can be
abux victims. Many ol these your mother, sislcf, daughter, or

wuraisedfcwlheJancDoeSa!cty
Pund whlctqnvklcs emergency
fondin1 IO 31 shelten In Musachuxcts.
The fund rai.xr, hmtcd
by Lh Walter and Bob Lobe.I.
lncli»ded aach local pmonalities
u Mujorie Clapprood, co-host
o( Clapprood and Whi1lcy,
WHDH•AM. and l3osloa Mayor
Rayflynn.MoreimponlntlyMR:

BEACON HILL PUB
149 Charles Street, Beacon Hill

fwwl, wucholal to include "every and any woman abused by
tinyonc."

· Anabusivcrcl111ionship
was defined as things bein&dOfJc
to a pcnon against hislhu will.
thlngs thllldonol foci ri&h l IOI
pcr,on, or ,omclhin& that puu

The Sialkin& Bill en- woman 's Studies ,11. Si~mons
f0ttcs I one year sentence, no College and has bttn with the

qucsiklns asked, if a victim ~u Jane Doc Fupd Walk ~~e.:;:;

walk,-.
~!!m':::. ;:,d~~

bctnJ(llinaunw:intcd:ittenoon scvenycan.~
orcontx1fromaperson1ha1thcy Wallr:ForWomen sSaf~ly.
have a rcsm1ining order out
'The
by
1

against. ~illi1ms ..commented
istc:n;
lh.at Sbl.ki~& :"as.• ~finite pro- Sunday.Oc tober 2.5 Ill the Hatch
cess of mum1d.at1on.
Shell, Clwlcs RiYCr Esplanade.

s~1is1ically, 93 10 95
pcn:ent or domCSlic Ykllencc is
maleYencl female.
Williams said, ..This
"ll'J definilel y1con11ol
isn' 1 a woman's issue: It's a
issuc.Mwet WiUiams.
woman'1 issue. a man's issue.
Williams talked about and1chikircn's i.uue.
the ways that domestic abuse is
One of the best ways 10
bcina fought against. Oneof the comb;UYiolcncc.sheSllid, wuto
ways was Ille legal proceu 01 cre:1te1111 lntolc:n.nce 1odomotic
rcstrainillgordcn.
violence and tocrulC an awan:Si.nee January of this ncssandconsciousnus1bou11hc
ycar,lhcrclwbcenarcccwdincrcascdi.nthenumbcroffitiftas
She added that many
for ralnining onlcn In MassafllCftth:llabusc havealsobccnor
chutclts.
you into a submisslYe role.

M

Boston.
RClistnWonisa.t 11 a.m.
and thcwalk bcginsm 1 p.m.The
minimum donation is S5 und lhe
w:ilkcrm u.stbcOYer l2yC3rSold.
'Jbe Wom1111'1Ccnt«is
:i.l50giYin1outfrtt.T-shins10all
Suffolk audcnts who particip.itc
in the walk. The Wallr: is being
billed II noc only a &ood Wlly 10
raiscmoncyfonimportanlausc.
but alJo IO rtiJIC the I W ~
and inlokrance of domcslic vio-

"""'·

Pardcipation is highl y
cncouraff(i,becausc uthespon•
wr shcc1 for The Walk For
woman·ssafccysays. MtRat.ing
thecyclcorriolcncebc&inswilh
asinaleacp.M

LIST _,.,.,
~adcacdbyBam:,n'1includc
Cornell. Notre Da.mc, Punlue,
Villanova. and the University or
North Carolina at Olapcl Hill.

We Fea'ture
Bud and Miller Light on,.l;)raft
1' oz. F,osted Glass . $ J..95

l<>U: is,c18;:';:~u:';;fi;
ofcommu1ainstitulionsinth11it
i:cmain! small... and a.ttcntivc in
inilSICXhing."

Darts - Pinl>alls- Video Games
BaskJ ball - F'ootball · ·
op.en 'till 2 a.m.

"'"""'~°:.1:..~!~~";

L..,,, ""'""'

Robbins swcd that Su(foltlwalwaysbocn .. caccllcnt
institution because of the diversity,amorl1studcnts1n1h hQcducational environment in which
tcachenandSludc:fttssupportcach
olhcr. Hcal,osaidthlll:itlsvcry
difficlllt 10 change the repuution
of I univcrsi1y, and 1Nit bcoomin1.recogniud by t~sc pu~li~•tio111is1"long,1lowproccH".

S<kn=. ,.;,
Dr. Robbins ICCffiiittcd
UWhcis"YCrJplcascdMwith thc
recognition Iha! the uni'ICtSily 1s this rtCO&nition ro the efforts of
~ - - - -.....- - - - - - - - - - ' tceeivµ\I, and that ii is "Ion& Martucritc Dennis, the dean of
- -..--~--:'.""":'."""_ _ _ _ _ _...,_...;"""""-;;;;;;;;;."_ _ _ _ _l""'Erup...,1..
1m~a;::tg~c~~:!:;:~;

All students are'invited to
attend an
OPf/v MEETING
wifh representatives of the
New England Association of
Schools and Colleges
accreditation team on
Tuesday, October 27
1-2:30 p.m.
Sawyer521
This team will be on campus to conduct a JO year review of the University. The self-studyprepared by Sufo/k for this review is available on reserve in Sawyer
Library.

This is a uniq11e and important 01wortunity for you to
rive input about your experiences at Su,(Jolk

;;:t::•:--.,:~~:;~~;

::r~::!:~~~=~.!i:

ii is the rll'SI time thal Suffolk
UniVU1ity tw been n:icoaniw:I
by both of thclc publicadons.
DcMis uid that allhouJh these
p11blicallons ,..111 Mr.aise
C!Ondousnea of Suffolk Univcrsily,wshcdoubtsthld thispublic17 will lead IO any draml!ic in•
crease in enrollmcm.
, ..
TIils rec.ell\ r«og nition
isagreasvictory (orSuITolkUniv,~ty, whkh was founded by
Gka,on L. Archer in 1906. OYCr
tlie-.fcars. lhckadenofthcUni"cnity havcs trivcdio provide a
dipiflCldhmifYNDOOISludenlS
as well u academiccs.cellenceat
ana!for-d&blccost.
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BJ Karta Cok

Conlribwn1Reponer-

B1LiaaMrCllllollp
JournalScafl'

Bl1namemlel1ai.nmcnt.
food. and Jou or run wu the
theme at thc recenl F'U'St AnnuaJ
KJSS 108FallFesL
Forlhr!.edays, the Boa1011c.ommon WU tl'lnS(onncd into
~ sta1cs whcR rMn lhan 50
national Md local musical acts •
pcrftwmed frec.conccru.
The biu:w event came
on SIIUrday. If you love music
wilh a hum0Jou1 twist, then
Woody Ha.rrdsoo and hls b:wl
J\.ian..ly Moondog and the Three
Kool Kats wuthc"do notmiss"
perfonnanceofthcCh1tlcsStrce1

'1'hcPublW:Eye,M,cti.n
1942 New York. ii a fairly JOOd
fflOYie,but it tacbtbcattc:ntion
&cttcn thll keep people trul y in-

...,~

Ha.rrclsonplaycdlOlAC
crowd ri1h1(romtheswt,J)'r.lrfing h!s pel vis IO much that ,'te

WU C
ttUOft or
es.ci!Cdrcsponk wubccause thc

would haYe made. Elvis ~
· 10r1g ivU tntroduccd Otl Cheers a
The crowd c.oukl not &Cl cn,ouah rcwyCU'lwhcriffandson'sChat- entctuinmenL

ofHanelaon. Thcygrabbedat,M,e
T-shirts he threw out into !he
crowd and cheered wi l4'i)'
throughout hissc1.
·· BelleYe H or not,
Harrclson canactually sinaarid
the Kool Kall only enhanced hb
liYCly, jazzy performance. The
bandstattcdoffwithancncrgcllc
and a
iucly named tune
" M>ol

acterW,Boyda,m()osUand

Thi.ulidnoi~tobothtrAlhley

tcreslcd i.n a rdm.
Joe Paci IWI &I Leon
'111c Orea! .. lkmzini, a "U'J
lonelypholoa:nptowhohascapwred""lhcllistoryolNewYQ!IC
wilhhilamuin&, hean-wrmdtLn1pllob.
Bcmzilli Is both a favor•
itcollhccop1andthemob.boca&&Je •hc never take. sides: he
onlyl@:apicturu. AlehouJhhil
photol.._a res,eat~nooncwillpu~
liahthe~hchuput~
Wbenthon,qcntly ~
owcdNgh1tlubowncrKayt...e-ri!f
{BptirlHcnhcy)wllksi.ntoh•

wusoon-:..c;::':t;'.::. /~~~~=-=~~~ -,:.~'.''s:rw'!n:~':r! _

: ~•y .~rrjcndK.cl7f°' son l'tiilllpspityt.dthelrpopular They'rethc~ r>camo,,l',o'.. 1 Ul~asi•iwhoclai.mshe
••·• The'!iOnl"'KeUy"kself tuncstoaranriddef!alldience. ally kMlilcm.M- owni liilfofticrclub.
·,
'l$S\n'l\;!e'arid,1Sli6w:~.1bur~en 11-ey~Jri~~~oru ;
.,.., JIJ.r., ~~F:!Jb_, PfviO. .; : ......: ...

~~IJ"OU:"9.

~u::.:::;:;,~~e=~ ,::::::rtt:;~::~~~ ~~a:~"7:::.f::,,::=.'°=~':•y~ •

· Thcrundidnol.end~cre. minuleseL
'
dayew:lling.
~irivolvillJlwomobCamlHallwayth'oughthc pcrf~
OnSunday,klcalband
Oow\lolothcrbandr' lia . . Kay'1Jam hmt.nd. ~
Tcd.~triedtomate aijex.it. OiffsofDoonccnpcrfonnedon pcrformedattheshow.Localrodr: •qmeca rcwdcld·bodics.
Harrcbon took notice and an- tbeTremontStrcctstqeJ..e~ bandl.,•DclAqot.-TJf.and
_ Bcnwnibrubbisown
·
Nie
" 1takin sldeswhenhF
i;elaliatcd by 1euin1 hi~ pals the band play old aonp and 1 per<~~~PmJ.,.,.. falbrorKay. He
samplin1 of their new IOrlJS,
becwcen. rock n a 11an1 ~
wbach ~ill appear on their rat Fall~lnc1udcdpopperfonnct1
albumduie ou1i.nJanuary.
JiYC Harrebon a wedgie.
r:0111i11ud 011 poje 6
r:OllliJuud Olt pai~ 7
nree "Cheers" for
TheCovcrGir~pvean

......... ,.....onnus

~:;~.,;:~=

, "!)Urccognitioncnabk.s

lhc Univcnily 10 publlcize11S lll Suffolk Universi1yisaschoolon titudcs toward education , and
cha.nge the reput:1.tion of the Uni•
Ycnity rrom just another comDcnniswa.scspccialJyplcascd rnu1cr school roan institu1K)l'l or
withthism:entpublicily,lxcau.sc acadcmkeaceUcncc.

""""

LIFESTYLES
Pesci )tits ,
First annual KISS Fall
again in
"Private
Fest rocks the Common Eye"

THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL

"Way More Weeke.nd" at College Fest agreat success
Oncofthccw:nutha&

=:~~

BoalOftrecentJyapcri•
enccd the fifth annual C.oUege
Fest I I the Hynes Convention
Ccntcr. lbethcme.ortheCoUe1e
fat was "Way More Weekend...
This~.Boston-w•
hosting its fifth aiinuaa1'CoutgeFcsL For the lffl&II admission of
SS, vlsirorscouldpk.k:upsamplet
from a variety of different oom:panics, wl1Ch sc\/Ual bands perform live, and brow& al the hens of booths at theevenL
There were many great
ramcs II the College Fest. The
Campus Calendar pve away ~..
mountain bUte and waia stia.
V'trgiaAtlan&Airtinesraffied

on a trip., London.

Other prizes included a
free course rrom Stanley H.
Kaplan, wardrobel from GllCll'l
&ndGirtiaud. and aSUNX) ml&DC
system from BOSE.
Maoy oltho booths bad
WOfflllliollOffdleir"busineaea
orWICCJllntcoupons that you can

Some (abaloul dlnccs modded
cloches from Jlectlot, tllc Lodp,
andffllnyothcrl'dailllal'CI.
Tholew~lbeevent

•>~

had the opportunily lo lly a ICm·
po,wy taeoo. They COllldaboaee

-

llow lbeir eyes would look in •

toeally~c:olorataboolll
.,.srecat,ytheCnbrid,cE~

' • ....,S!oiT

'2) Salanll/ Lucky Yoo

"3) M......... / Countdown To Eslinction
,4) 10,000 Mulaa / ,-_ An, Days
USCaldiffCftfttlocaeiolllallOYCr
Boston..
Oneolthemostpopular
boolhswaup0N0rcd byRevlon,
They wae olfcrinc &ec nianicweallldliploniaab-Gp.Thc
1uys laed' dt k booet110o.astbey'

wae.,_,-,ewyo.wford••
"Shapc ·lllat Body" eureiae

vidto..
TlleHynesCon\lC:fttionCa,-

5)MlcbMl.,_/FroeForAD

tcr WM packed. The orpnizen 'l Tood TIie W,t Spn,m,t I Fear
~ dlal l&.700 smdcntt 7) Soup Dr._t Hot 'jVlnd
I) Sonic Yoolb/ Dirty
, alDdcd. ~Collete Fat...~
are~90c:oDcaaMd• 'l REM/ A - For Th< People
mliwnitics in tbean:a. aml lho 10) . , _ Gallriel/ Us
Cblie,ePcslWS1apt:ia~•
~10,etqcd:w::l"udbave..ac - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
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Chilli Peppers cooled by law suit
againSttbeRodHocChili Peppm
FAIRFAX, Va..
A fordaml1cs s uffcredas1raultof
a 1989aci.ual assautl.
rumerOecqe Muon Univmity
TheslUdentwassceting
stOOCfll tw rt.led a $4 million
damages for mental 1raum1 and
lawtull apinst the Rod Hot Chili
hum iliation from four members
Peppertrordarnqcs tulTtffit as a
of the band. the Red Hoc Chill
re.sui t of a 1989 JU ual ISSallt.

stam

Afiuan April 21, 1989

Acawdin&tothestudent

ye fro,,i,a,,,

--

1llc Grul'' Bcmzini is

Offitt.

hirn,clflllkin&thcphofos.

or

Bemzini saved cvcryonc from the
mob ,o hcbecofflC:lahcn>tothc
people. He iJ asked whal the
name of his boot is. now dull ii
being published lS a gi¥Cn, to
111'h k hhcreplics: "ThePublic

mllic KIOf, but he b belier in
comicrok.l. Hec.-riodthe ,r.,clg.ht
ofthU: film which badifficull
wt. to accomplis h. Buban
Henhcy'spcrformancewasabig
dmppoinb'nent: she showed~

Eye~.

clcavageUW'lac1ingability.
Leo n "The G reat '"
8crnwu said tha, he nccdcd that
Lco:,rc;iliz.esthatlovc The: love slOI} between 8muinl
one moment in order IO make it.
Slinks after t...: f'3un:s OUI Kay and Kay was extremely bad; but -nw "one moment" iJ different
ralltd on hbinfOf mantand him to the central plot invblvingthcmob ror evt11y one or US, but il means
the Sponcio ramily., that she w:ug,cat. Thepxeollhlsmm
thc.DITleto all or us.
could anain full ownership of her was slow. bul the plOC WU &ood
Ho pdully,
unlike
club.
enough IO save the movie.
Benwnl, we will noc have to risk
Th e media rt;ports 1h:;i1
Joe Pesclis1 gooddra- lire and ~bin~ to attain it.
Tbc:pic1urcsshownin
lhlll met rtally were inmdibk.

assisting band membm oulside
lheir dn:uing room when lead
l inger Anthony Kiedi1 ukcd
whelher shewou1dhaveSCJt with
hi~llndthrus1his penis intoher

in1
thc univenity 's Prognm
Boatd at the lime of the incident.
AncranApri121. 1989
cooc:en , the woman said she was
as.sis tin1 band members oulride
lheir drusing room when lead
1in1cr A nlhony Kicdis asked
whether 1hewou1dluiveSCJ1.with
him and lhru.u his penis into her

""'·

,.,..

VL He was fined and ,cntenccd
1ooneda,yinjnil. Kieddappealcd
the case. but the alJS)Qls court
upheld the conviction.

FAIRFAX. Va.(CPS) -Afcnncr
George Muon University student
tw rlkd a S4 million 13wsuit

Oueu? h'4 a vc,y de- phone c:llling cards.
manding boodi. Students could ,
After visiting :ill of ttfe
cithctridc thcmcch11nkal bull or , run, f11.Dt,y, wild, and crazy Cf,·
climb th e Guess? rod: climbing ,1 hibit booths, vlsi_lon 8()1' t'W
trCAd wall.
chaoutolistt{l1~.1Ji.ve.,..\l,hl:. Qo\l
Another boolh with a, 8 Saturday, 1~ . B..,. ,Q i ~ ~-

video SUII' was signing postus.

=

i: . : s n ~ t = ~ ~

view. Amnesiylntcrna1iofwhad

information about thcirorpnif.a•
don and the Boston Globe offered
sub,cripc ions 1111lowprice. Stu·
dents Also h3d lhe opponunity to
sign upformajorcrtdit cardsand

KISS frompo1d

·Comedy
. Stop

Fenton Lounge
All are welcome.
Admissjpn and refreshments are
free of charge.
Sponsored by Program Council

=~ol~,~

at

1

=v:1= .

fiUcdthc
HynesConvcntionCmict.
1
The College Fat WIS I
big success. All students at the
HyncsConvcntionCenltfswnod
10 h::1Ye run. Nut yur's Colkge
Fatis :1.lre3dybcing:anlicip:ttcd.

• REMINDER TO STUDENTS wrnt PERKINS
LOAN and/o~ IN~ NTIVE LOANS for. lb~ Fall 1992
Sefhester:
Come to the Student Loan Office to sigo the Promissory
Note(s) if you have not already done so • ·1th Floor Sawyer

WRK09COl!lsawsomconewc.:v•

Something

OilTertftl 0a.nccntnlaWnCd the

7p.m.

r

TheFallFestorganizen ingastictt:r.theper3011wouldbe
didnot limitalltheirpctformanccs given $68.

audience wi th their great moves.
A1onepoin1ofthcirpafonu,q.
they pulled down lheirpan11and

flashed lheir undit;I where NWild
ThingMwaswriu.en.
In be1ween concerts.
people had no problem foUowin1
lheallurin& miJ.ofaromas to lhe
food stands. TllC9e booths ton·

There

WIS

Building. Failure to do so will result in the caJJCCllation of
your.award ,

1110 I

Oilldren's Tent atthc.fall~
Theacthiliesatthctentincludid:
clow a/face p1 int i n1 .
'c
shows. jugling, JJUPPCI show&.
ands&oryldling.
~
Many people enjoyed
thc.artsandcr1ftsten11. Jcwdry;
print&. and artwort from mme or
New England'• 11.lenled artuts
wue (orsale atlhe$e tenll.
OYerall,lhel'aUFcltwas
aneventcnjoyt.dliyanestunlltd

1is1ed of mon: thui thirty or
B051on'sbeatrest~
1beltandaalthcfall 40.l)OO people each cby. WSICS·
Felt included Oooman Japanese FM. AYCf)'Ooldf'r9ducdonl,and
Noodic Restinnt.. Sienna's Pina. the Rccreatioa Depattmcnt pro-,
Boe:wOl1h'sBakcd Beans,lheOld videdasal'eenvironmentforlhree
FashK>ned Rool Beet Company. run-filled days in Boston.
and Sieve·• Ice Cream.
Some o r the sponsors or
the fal l
provided uciting
evaill. ' Kartct1 's sponsored the Liw McCuJ/hllJh attd Kartn
SIOB.000 Football Toss Chai· . Yo1m1.Jawr,ialS,aff, contrib-

Fei

knge.

Tickets may be purchased al the Student' Activities
Office. Each student has won a pair of tickets. Each
ticket c~st $30. C heck or mo'l~f _o~~,~• flhould;b,e
ma4.e_p?yable to E.D.S.A., F9r, J11orf )9f9n!1•t\llp,
·p1ease conblct the Slu-Adl.ities-Omce-or ~ II theE:!). _.A. _Holllne at 573;8328.

!ei~~==~~:t

---------

Ale. Sun:.

Heidi De.Rosa
Karen Ma ncini
Elizabeth Miller
Karen LoG uidice
Ebba Legaspi
Maria Desantis
Dayna Antenucci
Sharon Jehkins

Veldl. Ind. New Radian! S lonn
performed on Sunday.
Big Bang and Atlas

C laulc Eu mple, Barrens:e
WRKO-AM p:uscd out
Whi tfield and the Savages. and Ricken for people to wcat. I( a

10 only music. The

October 29 .

0

~':ea~~i&,~!jl~~~~~~~:.\':-

Convent~~ 1150 ,omc.

Sandra Bennelt
Deborah Wilkin.son
Gwenaelle Balmes
Kelly Twomey

1

College fr... ,,.,,,

Feit dld not plcax C'lcryont . A

Starring
Robbie Printz
Jeanine DiTullio
Chris McGuire

Kicdis was convicted o r

sc.ualassaul1and indecent tkpo•
sure in 1990 in Fairfu County,

ThiJ contribution 10 the College

Get the lau · h of
your life~

C hristine Walker
Susan Lynch
Willia m Wichrowski
Tammy Cordei.-o
Joe Lffman
Ron Vining
Mary Connell
Stephen K«re
Rosemary Gentile
Lisa Katzman
Marga ret Manur
Anne Bartlett
Stacey Na.sh

concen, lhe woman said she was

ror

Call Larry Walsh or- Lomune Palmer al 5738323 for details or just stop by lhe Journal
ofrttt, Room 116 in the Sludenl Activities

The Si.iffolk University'& Newspaper

ncwspape.-,thewom111wasworll-

ncwspapc:r,lhewom111waswork-

whcntheFBlqucstionshimabou1
his mob involvement and vice

The following students have won the lottery for tickets to Pliantom of the Opera
on November 11, 1992 at 8 p.m. at the
Wang Center:

ing for the unlversi1y·1 Prognm
Board a.I the ilme ol lhe intidcnL

Feb. 9. 19!1].

then: 10takepic1uru of1 ~ tom e slaughter
the Farinclli
family by the SponelO fami ly: he
even manages to WC pictuteS of

The Suffolk Journal

Peppers band partnership, lhe
band's man.agu and 111:nt. the
Broadside reponed. Trial on lhe
civ il suil WU ekpecled IO begin
Feb. 9, 1993.
Accordingtothestudent

1be 1tudenlw&1scekini
dllmaaea for menial lrlwNI and
humll.iatlon from four members
of the band, the Red Hoc Oilli
Peppen band partnership, the
band's mana,tt and l&CRl. lhe
Broadsiderq,onr.,d. TriaJOO the
civil au.II WU upoclOd IO begin

The Suffolk Journal Is
still constantly looking ror new sllllr
members in all of
our departments.

News
Sports
Lifestyles
Specialities
Photography
Production
Advertising & Business

E.D.S.A. Congratulates
the Winners of the
Phantom Tickets!!

ColkpPreaSa-rice

H you know the English language (or any other language), we want you on our

THES\JFFOLK JOURNAL

,,ud 10 this rtpon.

• November 6, 1992 ls the
FALL DEFERRED TUITION DUE DATE!
FALL 1992 tulllon must be "paid lo full in order to register for Spring ~993 Seffll'Sler. Spring registration begi~
November 2. Please read the following to have y_ollr
.registration accepted and proc~d:
1

• Your Fall account must be paid in/u/1.
• A payment of at least one-half of tht! Spring charges
must accompany your registration form. Deferred
invoices/or the balance will be generated February
19, 1993 with a Ma rch 12 due date .
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The questions and nothing but the question~·
87R011 Villiag
Journal Columnisl

lnslcad of focusing in on the dcbUcs or other
nation.al i.Slues.I thoughc weshouldtalcealootailhefout
qiacstions,lh.2.twillaltobebeforeUJonlheMamchusctts
ba1.lol on November 3rd. The economy oCMassachuseus
and oC the country is slowly coming out oC the recession.
At lhis time more lhan eta, we must do all we can to
fostertheg.rowlhofbusiness. WithgrowlhbeingourrltSI
priority we musl consider the four baUoc questions t.hA.t
~befotcu.s:
Question One:
Tu on Ciprelles and Smokeless Tobacco.
A )'CIVOICOII lhisquestion would imposea2S
Cffll LU on packs oC ciga,cttcs and smotdess tobacco.
The money genuate.d would lhen be placed in I new stUe

Health Prmection Fund.On ra::e valuclhilappean 10 be
an CJ.Cdlent bill (e..,pecially since 1 do not smote).
however, aside from all the known heallh rilb. this bill

The Expense of Commuting

THE FREE RIDE IS OVER
• B11l/11i11 luui1 on 111, door of rh, Sthjloor
ropy roo"' in Fenton . Th, copy rnochi11t did
1101 haw: o code Uy 11.111i/ recr11dy. Si11rt
A11JKSI stiuJ1111J olldfac11/ty have tK111 KSing
the maclli111frr1 of charge. /1 hos bu11
rtporrtd rlle copy rnocllint did twice IIJ "'"r:h
copying as it 11s1UJl/y dots wht11 ii has rh,
code kq .

Suffolk. Universi1y, being• commuter school, poses 1
grcatdilemm1Co,many11udcnuwhoarcnowtryingtoc0Qdcnsc
their over tued ,chcdules and keep the c..pensc dow n with eve r
dwind ling incomes.
Added 10 the ris ing CCX.I of tuition, books. and housing,
the cos1 o f commuting is beginnning to strangle th e ab ility ol
studenlS lo commu1c in and ou t of Boston.

1bec01tofpar\:ingin8oston·spark.iuggaragc.shasrist11

~=:~=~~=~~~lh~':n-:!~:t~:n: =============
Letters to the Editor
o;gh,

.

commu1ei:-;;:r.~~1:~:=a1:!:.~~h::C~~

111:=~~~i;R:7!c;
!:"!:!u:J(!r:i~~;:
lk:Nltoe..·

ristl.ltin1•ctiancc~pamngontl)e1ttcct,thelr~~aorange

yatd in Soulh
Maoypftbc~nggan.gesaroundSuffolk of'{er special
carlybin11Ddcvatlntparkingdiscountsforcommu1M,butcvcn
the $6'..50 ti Oovtmmenl Caster CID be I burden.solQC (:OSI 10 a
SludcntwboCID?'mlkcsS l 25~week.
'

dationatampahavc~placedinthclobbicso(Sawyt:r,~lon.
andRidcew.-ybdilCOUllteutoa,•aru1-.gcs. Thcuniventil)'
rcccotly announced tbe availability o f coupons for I.he Government Ccotc:r parting pn,ge.
,
Slill this is DOI cn011gh. tr i:hc parking garages can offer
dlscounl pa,tc.ingof$3.00 for 3 p.m. to) L m., why can't lhcy give
the same discount ra.1.c 10 student for any time or the day. It is
obviousbythcspecillra1CSb&!lCdontbctimcofday.tha1lhcpticc
for partina in Boston is 1n artificial price, inflated for profit
·
Thc alternative. the MDT A 1.-ubways and trolleys, is no
real altcmalivc. TbccostoramonlJllyCOMBOPluspass.good
fOf'thcoutJyin&arcas orBrainlrCC. Quincy, and Ncwioo, C0$1$48.
With thelddilionofpa,tJn g. vary ing bclw~ S2.S0and $5 in the
suburbs. !he cost of mass transi1 i! nearly $ 100 a month.
This is noc even I.akin a into consideration lhc. co,n to the
student who travels by the cotnmulcr raillroffl the fanhcrrcaches
of the North Shore, Southeast Ma.uachuscns, Metro-W est, and
NcwHampshire.whosccos10rc:0mIQ uting issubS1antiallyhigher
11}.an sub;,~:;:ilicclosinaofthc McCormack Bu~ldinggarageand

:Car1~~ooC:::~a::~~::e~·::::i;;::nn~::::~
Sla&e Police at the Capital have alre.ty announced they will add
addilioo persoooel 10 enforce the partcing code around the Swc
Hou.3e. Boscon Transponatkm will no doubt step-u p ils elTons 10
hamper ao easy commute for anyone.
Suffolk should nep.iate wilh area garages for lower. notime rcariclion. plflting ra&es fo, siudeou to allevi1tc some orthe
burden of trying to get in and oul of classes more quick.ly 11 less

-

1be same wilh the MBTA, Suffolk dlould be.come 1
lckleramoa,thecollegesinlheci1yanduseitsinnuence10brin1
apecial r-. {01" college Sludents on the MBTA.
Sutrolk 'aCllllpusiagectinJ rartherand rarthcr- away fo,
manycommUICn. lfthe univen:ity does not do anything to curb
11:,c-co.i: of lbe ccmunutc. lhen the al1erna1ive i.s 10 eilher build
dormilOriel or kal lbe ICudcnts.
•

wiUscverdydamagetheMusachu.sctts~andwhole-

vixe NO°" Qtu.SIUII 0•1 - ,, wll/ lllll't 0llT 1ca•o•1!

AycsV01ConthisqumionW011klimpo.e1n
eude tll on ccr1ain OWi and ~ mMCrials. The
revenue genemc:d would theft be med kt clean up
hua'douswaste1i1etacrca,lhc--.,AndranaUy,oncc
apin.thisbi ll kw:lk.l1oodon&ccva1ue.~.ilaoes
100 Cu and noc far enou,i, on certaia ~ • •
Wait fo,arcalclean upbill}. TbeboUom line fort.his bill
as is will increa,e costs for tnnlp(lrWion. heal. man ....
facturin1. and dcctricity. The tQ impolCd on theae
induslrics will noc elTecl them, but will hurt WI by
increa.1in1 costs and cultingjobl. VON No o,, Qi.ado,,
Pow• II wlll hn o,u •OIIIIOaJ!

Question Three:

Rcquiri nc Red uced, Reusable of
Recydcd hckqinc.
A yes VOie on lhilqucsiion would reqlli.lJ:most
px.lcaginauscdin MassachU51CCUtobe: n:du~ in size,
reusable, o, made of recycled or recyclable matt:ria.ls.
OnceAgainthis billloobaoodonfacevalue(cspcc:ially
to the environmcnlal fanatics), however. this bill will
inautethecostofmanufKturingwhichwillintW'nbe
tranJlateddotA.,iintoincnuedconswnercosu. This bill ,

=h::soo:::::-c=.n:;:=.:

Let's keep Musachusettsjobf: and revenue in
our own swc. nocjusi give ii n•y IO Ille,.. of New
Hampshire 01" OW' Olher lea rellrictive peipbon. s-.,.
portthe&rowthofourSlalC, Vote.NOonqacstionl 1-41
Asarcmlnder,lhcrearcjusttwonw:nwecb10aobefon:
lhl:clec1ion. Donotmalccup)'OClrmindsuntil)'OUtcemy
neJtt column, w~ I have 10 aay may very well lhod:.:
you ....JO ~~ week., be sure you thect oul the IPf,Cial
election ~•IIOII oCthelo1U110J.Sce you Chen!

/lo,.

The v{ews uprused in
Vin{n1'scolWN1ort
ntirely his own and do .not necuuuilyrepresent

_,,.,_,i,_w_,o_if_•h<_J_..,-~
-...,_
, _ _ _ _ __

Taking -priij~,\n=the BQstonian·dr..ivfog;:technique.
_

-

nn, .

Qualion Four:
T~on Oils and HuardousMatui.al-.

swe·•

saJc saleso(theseproducu. noc 10 mmtion placing a
heavier burden on those that do smote (even though I
wish everyone would qu it!). But with jobJ u the boCtom
line, if this bill i.s passed. MusachUletts residcnu will
begin laking evm mcntrip:1 to New Hlmpshire10avoid
our tax~ thus lak.mg Musachuseus money out of our wouJdbefine,ifitwcreanationwi*mandate,llowcV'Cf',
economy and placing it into the hands of New Hampshire itwillaffcctMaaachutetUalone.. Thccndraultwillbe

-= .

Hampshft,and lost jobs in Muaac;tum:US. VOUNOo,,
Qundoa
11 will llMn OIU' «'OlloaJ!

Question Two:
PublicReportincof CorporateTulnronnal ion.
A yes Yofc on thi.s question would require
c:erlain orpniwions/businesscs tofde highly detailed
financial WonnaUon wilh the Scacwy oC
of.
rice, which would then ma.kc lhe information •vaitable
lO the public. Again this bill loob good on face value.
however. t h i s ~ financial infonnation should remain that way. Businesses forced iomllkesuchrccords
public will become thc target of out or awe business and
may fall lO the competition. This bill may jcopanliz.e
jobs.and itsbenerttsofaccw-ate.business tuina.do not
out way the p;,te,1tW fo, lostjobs.
YOU NO 0,, Q111,tioa Two.,, wUI luut OIUttO•OMJ!

I
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every pthcr !ltrtic:I • one-'(JY.

Newa
tor
Reccntly.Iwutoldbya
tourisC thal Boston.has the worst

derlC!f'yCOwswerc1)311ofthe
plaJwlingcommittee.

drivtninAmcrica.Aitcrhcrollcd
olTmy~Y\formcd him lhal

driYUS~~~~~:':~

unlikeeverywbttcclse.themim:

~::.:~:~:.;;.:v.:cl0.,=

Tell us what you

~~;~w;::.,=:

This is yo ur
s pace to sound
off on anything
you like.
Write a letter to
the editor!

you

cc
Ourcil)'is quiie:unique.
Thelayoulofthemcctswasdesigned by cows ralher than mu•

=~:::;,
Bowdoin Street. Only liveswck.
couldha~lllldcscnscofiL,The
City oC Boston thought it CQUld
fixthcmcssbymakingjustabout

Oosl!,~thcft'1•kSca.lwn-

t

._

•

~

· ' • •.

.. ,

yeUow, wcspccd up lobcat 11.lf lfflona
lhellghlitlCd,wckt:eprolling ckkrly
untilil tumsgrt,cn."Yickrlsfor
the othcc guy to wony about. a t1vou1
scop·sign rcatJy means slow, •d ricnoc

•,ti) ,

0/'N ·lfll .. •,,r, U1 iiie' .Jlic
. "
I P"~ ~ drivin1.Jn
in~Dod,:e~".'r,1,a1,;~ r~~in,~ci1y

le.Joncc~an

1
·~1n.,_moc
.n:iusrt,q~(?•CCCCtmcdOffcnHc,-e.CW,C'1tJ1pe• ave~~),
than
RcmemberlhoscN'lisan

a s ~ limi1 isamoreof asug- ~¥,ldil\lCIUIW fortltudc, commerciall tha1 proclaimed.
gCSIJon.
arclhedffldingCacton. ·
"Bob's H:i,tiway?'" Wdl, that's
Above all other lhfnas,

0

When

IOffltonC- lnlu!ls thewayiolhink."lfyoudrivclike

bul wcmusta'IOidobnNction.s

theicisohecardi!Wrulc:and il's

?W'drivin,lkilll,theyarcrri'su~:

lionsincludcanylhingfromCali•

nall.TogtVCldvanccnotic:eof

inJlhcabilltytodrjyefflBOIIOn
is lobeawuteof'lpace,au.,clea
blob olprotoplasrn with no real
purpose in life.

fomlan !Ourists 10 Beirut Ciiy- one's dwction i1 to cua shame
gm pothoka, noc to menlfO!l upononeaelf. Tbo9ewhouaeth:11
lhcOlhercan,policeotrlCCl'S,and
domcsticanimals.

Slic.k:onlhcl~ 1idcofthe11ccriD&tOIUfflPircnollkllCrinilndriv-

We le.am advanced tx•
tical sk.ills which mate us lhe
fUICR~ofmolOrvchicles
in !he busineas. If the light i.s

en, but sad imitations.
Thebcstlhingaboulthu
mqtorvducJecompdilionisthal

ii b'allSCenda

al l dlfttr'CDCca

/4.na,u:•~=~f~w::

)'OU~theroadaDChccevcry-

rine.

statelicensepblcdocan'l ai~lt TommjBtlmontt'scolumn
1way,thc dcfCDlive~vlngleeh;
■iqucldo.Ja-Boalm,tllte~of

will ruurn natwtet

\'oil"l", ,d' '--iuffoll,

Wh~t is the most hljportant issue in tli~ presidential campaign?

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::::::J
FOR THE RECORD.
· ~ to rcponcr·s cnur. in theOc1obcr 14
SOA e~.11011 story, Fre.utnun Rcprescm.a.1ivc Raphael
Tou1onn1ian name •u spelled incorrec tl y and in
xcond reference, he wu rder lo u she.

thesluckn~:v i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : i : : y

~~

~~~wbeny'• name was s ~ incomclly in the
7 SOA pre...ek,ction IIOry.

" Education. Not stre.Uing
the unportanec or education like so many other

COUlllric!,"
Soaa.Senc
SopioomOre

''The economy."

"Mating sure Bush does
not get re-elected.. ..

"'l'becconomy,and unemploymcoL We need more
jobs."

"Wo,nen'sri&hu, the
~my. and the environ•
menL"

David llineout
Sophomore

Jllllior

Brw.eHo

TRESUffOLKJOURNAL
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profcair't request.
Liberal Arts and Sciienca under·
Ortainal,lyrrumlrdand.
•]-3: andthcg,-.tuatc
3
thewuac~~trea"We k>ot for students
U'Cl'oftlleO.UicAthldicAao- whowantlluslftdhave 1commitciaiion and inanqed • 1irlt ma1110conlinue,wliowoukhxhcamo1;e It.am before movin1 to crwise not be able to con tinue
lheUnltedSt11ea.Sheilcumntly lhcir education due 10 financial
employed by the Stalil: Sb'CCI constraints." saldVi&lioua.
ln lddilion, the appli Th.ii is the third year cants mllSl haw: 1ttendcd SufTolk
J!.DSA twav.'llfdrd this!eholu• routleastonucmestcr,bcaclivc
lhlp, wrudl isfundr.dthrou.&h lhe in1campu.1orpniutionorcomcvenln1• Md part-lime student mllfUty Ktivitic:s,submitpenonal

.....

twemetltsandbcinletyjewedby

acliviticsfoc,

Thetcholanhiplsrncril the selection commitltt. submit
award bucd on I IIJPUcantsgnde their w ~cums, and in some
point •w:nac. Applicants rrom C&1CS. subml1 rccommcnd3tlons
thcSchc:x>lol~lmusl
have a ).O; Crom the College of

.----:--S_P_E_C_I_A_L_--IT_I_E_
'S.~

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21, I"'!

rrompr::>fmon.
" It cnab~ student, to

o btain an cd uca1ion ," said
Vi1Uot1&. "We want kl m31:c lire
easier ror students and thiucholanhip isjust that.11 aiva pcople
theopponunitylDgrowandlelrn...
The awanl Is u.sually
awarded II the May S1udentR.ecognitM>1'1 NiJhl. bul 'lfU ddayt.d
due to a ladr: ohpplicants.
Vialiotta said the l&SIW

dcadlineforapplicalionbMarch
l.butltwuu.lendcdtoSepum.
bcrsomorcpcoplecouldfile
applkations.
A total of eight applicalions were submitted ou t of an
eligible 1,700 part-lime and
evening 1tudcn1.t.. 'ibat's really
bad," commcnlCdVigllouaonlhc

IIYWI numbers of applications..

ht

I
l
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E.T. Phone Home!

- - - - , : - - , : - - ary. II iJ a morclentatlvc rcla87 A•J Cllaffet:

Stu dents work on NASA's search
~or
intell1'gent 1,·~e
,·n s pace
I'
I'
~..

tionship,

A Suffolk student can

Eo<hKhool,-fi""' <hooocto<nliad>oholpolemtt

many studenlS lookin& (or pan- Sctvicaandeoc,pcr.tiveBduca•
time jobs to rulfill their financial tion VI finding• pan-lime job or

B7 Jtlf Sc~..urcr
CollcgePreaScrvicc

ing lnlclligcnt life oo another
pbncl come true.

ATTEN'fION
SENIORS!

Outlook on part-ti~e
job search hopeful
_.:;5,cP«::;W=-='°~""'~'°"""'=~-

1,.0S ANGELES - When
~ystudentCclcslcSlocpcr
w!Shcl upon a star, she ls IKlpin g
10 mate NASA's drum of find -

,,

11
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Sleeper, 23, isoocor a
handful a( gradiiate Sludm15 in
the counlf}' ID have warted on
NAS A's Scan:h for e..tnUOTCStrial lnlc:lligcnce (SETI) Microwave Observing Projec1 (MOP).
The $100 !J)illion. 10-year missionbepnO;:tobcr l l•theSOOth
anniversary of Ovistophcr Co-lumbus' landin&in ll)CNcwWorld
- 1oscan lhcsldctforBdiowaves
Iha.I could be emitted by al)Cfl
c1vUi.z.ations.
And, like Columbus,
Sleepcrstudicdthe surs IOhclp
guide NASA 's.tearch fOf the new

•"""'~11wuak>t 0Hun."said
Sloepcr,a Califomia lnstilulC o(
Ta::tlnokll)'~stllkntwho
= ~ ~ t ; t . ; : : : c·.~
Fickt.Califomi&.undcrthcdirtt1100 of SETI's IOp scicn1is1. Jill

IK)('ISfo'Oll ldusc thcscfrcquenciel
10 si:nd mewses. tr they c1isl.
tllc: signa.ls oould bc piclr.cd up hy
radio lclescopcsoo ou r pbnct.
To dctc:a well intelli 1cr1111gnals:unidsltaunivcnefull
of n~urall y 1cncr.11ed sign»S,

f.ccncy '1 AudclUI al$O
helped to equip the Mobil Re-

,can:h Facitily, 1 high-tech van
th:11 will bchookcduptolOffleof
thcradio1tlc:acope11ohclpinlhc
xarc:h.

jobs and

NASA sc~tist.s developed new
Thc th1dentsarcmoda1
technology such as Multichannel abou1 \heir contribution. "Thctc
Spectrum Analyi.er (MCSA), arc I k>I of people who had rcw,,hich hoob up to radio tclc-- sponsibility,M said Slocpcr, who
scopes and permits ,cannin1 10
millionfrcquencic:saaoncc. Computcrs in1erprcling1hc data will
be on the lookou1 for signals th.at
pulsconandorf. whichmay indl·
cateintelligcn1 1irc.
Wilh lheconsuuc1ion of
suchcq uipmcntlllkingupm311y
employee hoUIS, scientists once
again called on students.
" lnocda kMofhclphcte.

joillCd the SETI team a• part of
• graduate rellowshi p.

~~~~=

=~;1$::

Bill Quxh

Fcvi(s rcauilS.~I

diowavcs inoursolarsystemu,

signoCintclligcnceeven lOOycan
ago, they would have lhou&hl no

one was on earth.

'I'm

!"'w

in&
eloclrical cngine,cring
1
app1cs
.. isinicrcsling," Quxh
13id.

wu one of
worked

be utilized in xcuring lhcsc
positions.
Acco rding to Pcler
McQuaid. assistant diffi:'Dr of
Coopcnuve Bd'ucation, dwmt

opponun1tics.. ~l)lynnge
for thcsepos1i.on1 u$510 $7.
Thcscpositionsoffcruhortcrjob

KaR:h since the lkills requimd
~ u,uail7

more buic.

TheCoopcntive&luca•

can

lion Offaoc offct1 • Co-op pro-

gram10 1h11lcntswhohaviecom•
plcltd lhcir freshman yes o,, in
thca1eof"a!BnSfcrltUdcnl,-onc

thccndof"thc80"1,jobopporttani• ru11~.Alllldcfttm1111have

::i :~::::~c~~ :r:~

0

inleratod.in lcamcollcgcstudmts,and thcy'vcbocn = t ~ ~ ~ ~ I : :

den ts.

a rwm o< ttthniqucs

tocond1M:ta 1elr•din:ctodscan:h.

Tho rollow;,, "" ..... ;,,,;ghu
into these two av~ucs:
.
. Thc~Wk:lin~ll'I~
& CB l~IS many ~-litnC job

r:,:.~

Nor will students con~/;
sider thcir cffortJ a faUurc if no Wdlhemultitudcolput-timcjobs. Posiliofts in the Co-op propwm
signal iJ dctc.clcd. After all, ir an bochcoopcntivelftdn::gul.-pa.rt- offer c:atea" rclalod experience
aHcnciviliutionli.stcncdtoara- lime. "Onchalf.afmyjobi.snow ~ 15-lOhourspcrwcck.' The

~ ~ :i.:·~n~ ~'!:!

::!rua:i~!~i::~~·;

ACed.!.Apan-timejobClll'l probolh • """'or r"""'"'
xcuri1y and the opportunity for
growtll in a JC.lcctcd Cll'CCf path.
In f0day'1 economy, it
tak.csinitialive ..dpenbtenccto
be selected ror any job in lhc
martct pbce. 1bc,c ~ many
di.ffcmit cakJOOCI o1 pan-lime

or~. both SLccpcr

spc'ni on the.J)hone with employ-

pay range i.s S7.5~S8.50.
crs. tryin1 to market SwfolkituAllUdcntmustrntmcct
dcnlJ and plQlrMII to pl'OSpCC· with a Cc>op courudor bcfon::
live empioycn." he aid.
having accea to Ulelc pot:!lions.
0.0.Cbri~lidc..lla· TheadvaDtlgclOlhitpopanlls
denlS~ror~-wMwort Cbal • - - ' piA, inlpclrunt
wiUbcn::licvedtoknowlhatcom• career e1perience, n::ceivcs •
parucs&le·oncamoreopca tolhc ~ paylf'lte. and bu• coon•
pan lime job scan:h. ComjlWCI xkrwhokaltoon the loot fo,a
arcno1 Miurricd"tolhepa,t-limc pouiblejob muth. Thecounselemployte.sinoc thcy do noc rcccivebcncfitsand atenOI onsal-

on =~~h=::!~":::

wcntintothc MCSA.-saxlQuxh, ll'W in1Cll~gence in the )'Ql'S IO

Senior Portrait Week is Oct. 26-30
Place: Student Activities Center
4th Floor Conference Room.

Time: 9 a.Iii. thru 4 p.m.
Watch for your notice in the mail with
your reserved date and time.
Remember your $5.00 sitting fee . .
If you have any problems with your
given appointment, please call the
Beacon Yearbook Office, ext. 8326.

Sleeper worked on the
r,mjccl's tafJel 1um:y, using a
computer to help nMTow down
thc lis1of 1W1 litcly tohosl hab1ublcpbncuthalcooldbctr.1eked
by the Artt:ibo radio 1elc,copc, a
1,ooo. r001dish in Puerto Rico.
-rbcy wanted to be able
10 track Slart for at leas! an hour.
Thcn:an:n' tmanystartllut fit in
Arccibo'a for 1n hour," Slid
Sleeper, who assisted Tartafand
1wo other acienlists on the JC1ec1ion or 1tar1. M!He ended up with

24atan thalwe'l"Cgoin&lolootat
in October utd November. Most
of them M i yeUow and onn&e
IW'lfOIIPlytllelheoloutsun •
theoncsmcJlllh,lflohavehab-itabk: p&ancu IIOUlld them."
Over the

ftQI decade ,

~~~~~th~
far l0Uth u AmtrallM IO eavesdrop Oft about 800 ~ SWI
withlna7.S.6ght-yarnidiu.s. The

sky IW'Vty, the aecorw1 pwc or
thcphaaoo(thcprojcct'stwo•
Pll'lacan:t,., wiUcoYCf"thcen~

"'""'°"byJCCtlon.
Becaux it

take,

rda•

tively IIU~ power 1o 1ran5mi1
miaow1ve frt.qucncicl that can

bcxn1outovcrrallllonlorlight
)'ell1

(lite rdo proarams on

Eanhlhatamdliplbinu>spaa:),
1e:icntht1 be1icYc alien civiliu.•

=

22, an cleclric:il engineerin g au- come, hopm1 somewhere, ~ den1a1S:1n Josc St:11e Univcrsity. how, they become a
o( h1s-

" W~' rc ~ or being on this

prop:t.

::l~~;;!c:!!~1o~=:o';

:1

~1:~::!:se~lvcr. way we

3:i:;:::~,_i~l~; ./
"Wherever we find it,

UsingthcMCSA.NASA

~~~t~

projcctthanthcyhavcduringthc s:iid.
last !WO dcc3dcs of SETI effolU.

Sailllilpraideatad
CAO.olltqlli(.im, abioecll•
noqy ~ J dlll deveklpl
During • c:arty men- and ~ ~ ·
· r.cctiqc-Odobcr20ollllle cal p,od11et1. S ■ I._. jolacd
ueu Sen-ices ud MBA R.cpli0c:llial917d1Celllleydo,,

t--~==~--

talion's E.ucmive B,ak. cidc:dlOrelll'IICftftdleirraem:11

' Series. Sandford D. Smilb. a n d ~ ad MO"We llllo
O of RepliGca addn::aKd thcproducdonollw.dhcaeprodUCll in the .,a, ol canca, U,.
Dmt BteDDa ollbc $c:hooa flarnma&ion, ad AIDS.

A.studcnts. aaaned faculty.

~abc>llllbclnipor•

R.epli(]ea'anew"'prod-

oC~lhdrbact"· iM:tportfolio"tootO\leyars
lnlCCOUIUllandllnancc. rcacarchandacn::ativeacM1pr
Scnittlllalied, "Allpcr-• rJl'lancUlgtodevclop.
ormancc (ill baainca) ls mca.
inDUfDben..Yoacan'tgct
..,.rro. il.M
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MBA,...,,,.,,11

JOBS fr.-,.,,,,

1lleir cmitive fUW'ICin& dcpeftdl upoir'joinl .,.inu1hip1MaffiCMlolraDU11capi•
tal, and no KCUal in¥atlncnlor
mo,iey t,y RepliOcn. Rq,liOen
Mllgetaraumolllh:,ut38pcrOCtll,eYenlhouJhlOOpcroml.of
thc projtd is fanariccd
p.-1-

by
~!~Jt.~~

BreatfastScrics.c:o--lfKNO"Cdby

~ Services and ~ MBA
Auxialioo. Past1ua11«turen

r.nancc. StudcnbhavethcopportUIUty IO meet Md CliDr: with bfah

pro(iJeCJ!..O.aanddin:donon
hive includcd--Banlt ol Boseon anlnlormaJbasi'stoutquesdon,
Otii:C Bconomise Way~ Ayers. and &ain an insight into Cwllff
andDircclorofS31esf«Upjohn, qm:rpombilitica.
. Career services ii
Robert Schroeder.
pleued with the
of the

success

~~~:~ut Breatfal Series, citing that ii
~oeW:p01ina M
;:
aIves the School of Management

ncn.,notRepliGcn.
loc turcr ~m~'!n~ ~ a:n'~
connection with the EJ.ccutivc tothcrealwoddofbusinc.uand

nea worid, and opens up mote
doon lo Suffolk students. II al.Jo
means more publicity ror. the
1Chool.
Cam:,- Scoices Did ii
C.petU to sponsor several more
EJ.ccutivcBrcatfastmeetinpin
lhe fut!R.

undcfa'!!:u':~n~eT~

10
attcndina. Pleue contac1 Career

poaibkjobmatch. Thecounsdon will abo help students Mlh

thcirff:lume,llldinlcrvnlkills.
The Co-op office: rmeivcs job
pmtinas etCh week &om• vu;.
etyoldileiplineslncludin,:
Ac:countin1,Mana1cme11t.Com-

m:-=itiot ':'~and!;'"'·~
10

:~i~t:,:t~:~

m
StudcntJ will also wan1

Scrvicc.ifor(unherinforma1ion. toscarchforap.vHimejobusing
~ = = = = = = . : : . . . . : = = = = = = - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i other
techniques.
Uliliic 1111 the poS5ibili1ies! AcIncreased u.posure to the busi-

sclr-dirtcted
hlct McQu.3id,oneof
to

cooling to
the best ways to do this is
Nmarkcl younelf." Let CV'el'}'OIIC
know you're lootina ror a job.
Ask CYCfYOM you mecc foc a1
least one oc two contxts and before you know it you will build a
huaenerwort.ingUstl
In ldditkln 10 using the

UniYersi1y·s resources, Peter

Mcquaid pointsoul the bcsa luck
he
had in such a SCMCh was
aoinaoutwithhisruumcinhand
and clllling on dirrcrcnt busi-

C\lct

- - - - - - - : :;: ;: : ; _;: ; _;: ; _;: ; _;: ;:.; ;~:;;;::.;~::;;~ =;=-=~t:~:: ;
-❖1,1~~•1+ ! I$$
Kick,-offwttll~eel,~fCareen

JI:»-. s.w,., c.f•

The Grad School Game
The In's, The <>a.ts.~ Optlou

,..

MeatSullal(1~ofVcn"M1csidtaf.1

11:00 - 1:00-.s-,-Jot

=~~~~~~1m

"'""·- ~;,:;.:-"~ill ..
wt-lofe-.s-wlft.,:a:- .&aH;
I,

.:.,

,

,I,·,

Reality ilinue ·Myt11: Uadentli!ildmg the

WWfld'of'-9iiiil!Ii

lcr,:lllent~~. ·o ,,1pmi:,meat

Em

'::lc&l'eer~c~~we•
,..., • t:OO-, S.W,W Ill
~

.,1~1+1,1,1~1+1t••~
1.
. . ..

swne. lt"simponant lOfollow-up
with that coniact name shortly

&flu.

~r,yen are often

im-

: S : , : = ~ ~ of initiative
.1, · ·
Anat!lcr mctb.Qd 10 be

-=~k¢::;~;:~,.k. 111 ~!:!.~~b~~~:
•; ~=.!';...~;.:;:~
Small Bulneu, Big Oppommlty '

........ ~.....-. .............
l :J0-1:o i - , ~ ~ I I

~-h-ofhifuli.n.fnlcuabi:iuthimol
bu..-....::b-ha.~ktfwR.id..

MU6.IO'AAI- . J ~

;::..=.:!.~~,:':~~~·

=~~~u=:='c!:.

munilypapcn,aometimaa Ycry
, valuable source ol job pouibilitics. onen,lhcrcadingaudience
focalocalpapcr-ilamallcr1nd

Elephanu from lhc Barnum and Bailey-Ringling Brother's Circus parade down Staniford Street on lhcir way lO North Station
CorolJ11 Btar,, JoMNJJ Staff

Domestic violence: the Suffolk enrollment
up3.1 % over last year
unacceptable cr1·me
i,
:~;~usc:W~~«:n°7:; ;:;c.=.c::::::
·;:~-=in"=
BJhdraR-pf
Journal Staff

-

a 1 ~'1 X.

XJ6i

domesticattad:s. Thc" lfdldown

JoumalStaff

N~wJAnalysis

She'syourmotbcr,your

;:::=:==·
::~:ru:=

. s":.s:;.

in1uoadavmlhou1hyouthink
youtnowhctwcU. She's.victim
of domeaticrioknoe.
Y~lbintyoudon' t

niricant lncn:ues in enrol1meN
we,e in the number" ol lrWfcr

Thn,moco<thcOean

stairsH.

=';;~==~~~ 11illa~~~=,:•
=.:~~~~:~~-= acadcm\~~~:x
showOWonanaYCngclttates

icmwa,~~~~u;ainem: :e~:s.:~~W:,';::C':;
. ~:a!~veo~:;:~~

riEntol1mcl1.iildRdcntionMan-

•;:~.h~·;~;:~:: ~~1:C:!nc~~ :!t~~=~lor::~
h:avmg lowcls straightened the bcfore she fin~ytwubthcliel.

fctel'll'OllmfflL

~

~~ .thccuc~~

t

~:

1=~martef

foltUIU~~~3 .IJ1¥

_1

aboul is abusing you. Tbty m can:. ·
year.
•
men1wldlrepnUothc.admia:ion
Dr. JckyllandMI. Hydcto,ou.
Restraillina orden are
sun·:o~cnro11mcn1 andfinandllaidproccaa:,•Dcn•
Oncminutc,lhcyareswa:tand alsoawaytofiahtdomest.icvio- huincnucdl.5.6pcreencsince nisaid.
.

.\---~--1.,■l■~l i;l:.i~il~r1'-':'i,l1~'-,l~': r,'-':\l ~ l ::!>J~"l :\="a;
.i '-':;,14t\
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~-curm,ctyO
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~~":~~~':.~
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r:: .~ :=~=~io~:;1c:~7! ~~~:::-=t=
hCR
the

1981.

nique in your job sea-ch. II is
=~~==nt~

11:10- -u :.• _!-.s..,,_100,

thc sunoondln1 commlmily thal

<;_areer Conversations

The Winning Image: Dress and

J:iHl - 1:Jl-, S-,.,, lldilloe,

Body Lliirguage Succeu

:1~==:e~:indwith

~~~s:;.a:;,..u.>-'!9

l :00 - l :U-,J..,,_411/fll

_ ,o-r..u.wa;;;l.~wC:.::-.,:L.

..... c.n.,o.,;!c..';:(;. _.J........,.

"1allwltdhydo.c---.,~incw..,-,-.,,

' -·-+:;;".;;;::,';,t~...i~Cueen In Health Cue Management

{

The Road Le.11Traveled 1

seriously hun bccalilt they 1he in tbc uru~y. Part time~-

mtislic. In MassachW1Ctts. as of
Octobu 9th, lhiny-four women

~!°uc~g~al;
wom:an·s self-esteem is b31tcred

son~ and 1111::cs k 100 f11. The inpQtMime~uaa. Pull-

~=::;::.~.i:.ei:

:sc~:Cc:~.~~;:1~:I ~;

~~:! :~~J,~.~::\!:

:i;:ii:~,in\lOlvcdin1rcL1tion •

~~:~,7:e:;:!:rd~;~~t:

;:::~=~~~~'.foconc , tmre undefn:=:=~~

DomesOcYiolcncevictim s break all thlnklble bou™1·
aric1. They are black. while,
young,old,poor and rich. They
:arc college lludalta. h<imemlk·
crs, and profcaionaJs. They are
not ilolatcd poop&c.
Domestic violertc:e is

ihingtucauseit. Shethlnks1h:11
maybe" Irlonlydidn' tdothls··or
.. lflonlyiljdthat".
Remember this • NO
ONE HAS THE RI GlfT TO
TREAT YOU AS A PUNCH[NG BAG, EMOTIONALLY
OR PSYCHOLOG ICALLY,

Thercmuslbcw-onacr
lc&islation paned to break thc
cytleofdomestic abUJc. ~
are 34 del1hs In Muuctiusetts
alone that shoald wake up the
1ovemment inlo action.
Thew ls help. The
Brookline Wofflan•, Sheller,

••-.'\,

'\

\,..........,;,::,:~c::::~~Y-, ..../
·······--·-· ················

.,,,1"*RA)l.fl~

~i:;;;;; .~:~~~--------I 1•

Worlq,lac:e llaalllla: llaal Life
Expulancn of ,UUJQ .lhamal
Jl:0. 1:0f-.s..,-111
0

,,.r

lflJA

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY

eu--•~Edsc;allo•
- - - call57J-M

.COMI IJ CII Ull FOR
WllaCOPYIII

·-·-----·--Wtcanhtlpl""wnlt

.w.,;.c.==:L.,.

....,=:=....,

B

-

ntao,,tsu,nScr.tt.#lOI

Exec MIIJI/MPJl Program

266-1926

CIIIHow

~~~~rollracat is up only 1.2

noc bocnrcit.uedyct.
l)>culUvcnity'sintctut
in~ngam&tdi\l'Cl'ICatmosphaehete .. Suffolkll~l
in the increased number-or Africm-American, Hilpanlc.. Asian,
and Nlb¥C American IIUdcftu

dcnu enrolled
II Suffolk.
• AttordingtoOeanDcn-

~~~

~~-1: / : : : : } ~

=~~o:::!
:,lleUICJUSCincnrollmentdocs
not tiPJla&e into any financial

docrcalcbeclUlcri1hebrF nurn•
ba-. oCIIUdcnll enfflUod in ONy
oneortwoduR:s.

Dcnnisdocnocacc:rodit

===•~on;;~
~~~;:u-:~1:!: ::~~=:=::: ~)::===~ =l~.9==-co~ti :.~.::i:;::
IT'~S::~l==)'~ =~~=ia:: =·::~~-: :!!=..~::; prim#ily~::·: .:
lhaewas•oldEn&l,ishlawcallcd

WhyPa.bllcService?

~

Domcstic abuseisphysi:

::: .:::;~si:ca::z: ~~W"ERWHATYOU' VE

1:Jl-l:Jl-, s..,_111

........ Keynote: •......
.,·•••

:i;:::,~e.v:;:~:

~lcswt.sce,inffict,

t:J1r01Jcdlhisyea,.

•

lhc inc:tcaac i n ~ IO the
MlwayadwitisiftJ~or

=~eMdDe~: : '::t~n~ ~: ~

Dtan or
0470)andlhcMa.chulcasCm- lion~t,lll&cd"Earoll-

SuffoltUniwnityinlllo10pfour1h

wilha1UC:k ulong•it waslcss callklwhcnyouwcrcyoungand need tocscaperromvkllencein pe,et:llfin 1992. Thenumbcr" or Cllionsprinwilyl"lilcawan:nca
than the diamettt ri his thumb. lhcrcwasthc""bully"inyourclass. thc home. U )'OIi ll'C lbulin1 inlemJltioaal students hu in- of"s.tfolfl:UNw:ni.ly.tudoaot
(Girb,klOlr:11tomethurnblrithe He wu tough and mean and he IOfflCIOnC.S1'0PNOW. You ll'C ~fn:nJ3pm:,cntill 199 1 nocaaril)' ~cm,Umcat.

and coward. He
won'tpicil:onlllfflCODehilOWft

socicty rordomeakviolenoc,it' s
bccn inA.mericaro.-docadcs.
SlatiJdclaydaallOpucentoCIQ~lhalendupin
lhccmerpqrooMof"yourlocaf

He is a bully

t}'J)eo( IIM-., "

thctemustbcibdtct'Wl)'for

siubocaUSChcwpn't winlhc
fight and foci like he h3S any

conirol 0'ICt anyone. Domestic
hospitaJn~bocamcollOfllC abuse is all aboul conrrol and

iolenllllioul 1tadentl 1w in-

and,nidateltlldeats.'"aaklDca-

per0CDl:inthepacyt:111.'"
• De•iultouid lhalthe
m\i¥'Cl'liryilaamptio110ftlCIVit

nis. .. AUlheynflln:,oeed.lOdo
il~••-----W•
Colk ea.bb.. .B.:110oaewillapply
bocauleofan ~ •

oncaroand)'Oll-'l)'Ollkd)'OII •morediversificd,.__body
ldthehelpyo.dtew. ·Doa'I duo111b cs.tensive rccrultl•1

cbln&in1inscieutioa.lt'-hocom·

GET AWAY ROM TIUT
PDSON AS SOON AS PCJS.
SIBL£.Jt willD011e1beatrand
theproblcmuad..,willsct
wone. Talk10an,oaeandC¥a)'·

~ fnm 16 J)fflZftl 10 19

0.5,IIWday,tbeAmcri· victims10iai1:cbxk:thecontrol &acomeaodlcrltldllic.DCIN'T abroadandiaEqlilh••Secoad
ClnMedblAax:ladoaWUin sto1cnawayrromthem.
Bos1on iqiq local dodoB to
There arc shcltcn: and
loolr:ror~ aoc~P&Nof ori•niutlons 1ha1 will . take

ACCEPT'nfElJNACCEPT." Laapaae...,....,.11wdluin

ABLE.

.

lklllmPllblicdool&.

~~--"'!:..,.Ila·

s.ffcA Uaiwnily Ila

Ull1 ■udl..:ncullwallyllwno

dllllcw:t,andlhelf1J'll'iltl--

bcwolpart-dae-k•:nria'alao
l&ctM---,~ -~-
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S0ccer1r-~

Ancr hc 11Con:d, aart
yeUcdout.'1'hal'1lhef1t11pl

rest ol tbe game and wu even
able 10 mount some ICOrin1 at-

Suffolk!
•
ThiJ scemod to cake all
1helifcoutolthcSuffolttcar:Jl
and they ICCfned coosi1nod 10

10 Mau. Marilimc'a
cal cffort lhcrest o(the way.

,,.,,.

StcvcRymsha,whohad
assisltdooCwi:'sgoal,waable
101c11 good rooc on the ball"and
sent ii over the bead of Naga,;111:..
Withthcscorc4 - l.lhcma1C h was

prcuymuch ovu.
Rymsha scored again in
lhe 62nd mlnaie. u he beat a

Sllffolkde{eodcr toa loo:Sleball
andscntilil\Jl)thclcfl,handcor-

\ac:tai:laisi-

The Rams had I grea.t

ncugoaliecameway lOO faroot
ol lhc net, but Dcsmood Patrice
could not put the.ball in thcnet.
He put the ball in front or the net,
butnoS uffolt playerwasthcrcto
l'inisholfthegoal.

=~n~;~s~~chanccof Suffolk Fitnes.s Center in the Ridgeway Building
-FiltfhOIO

fore.seeagrcacdc:l.lofJUoceuin

11 Badger Rd.

#617-361 -6294

Rcadvillc, MA

T echnology Jrompa1r/6 theusesofthe DAS.
Anothersponsenhancu
mulls; analh~~doc:s nol have IO is the R-4 by Simplicity Tool
~ lhe ~ thin& wrona ~any Company (SITCO). Many may
wnes.whichcouldbephysically --ihink th.Ill table tennis is not I
harmful. lnslcadhe/Shec:uiusc !p0r1. but ii is. The R-4 was
thecomputcr toaccuratelyidcn- deveklpcdlOimprovcone·, tabk
tifywhctctheproblemisandalter tennis pme. Whal: is the R-4 '1
it att.hattime. This savcsaloioC Wdl,it isarobotwhichsimulales
is less hannful to the atableicnnisgame. ll iui:tually

;::c:,wi

al a passing car, hitfing hiJ

Coll~c Prus Servil-e

The Answe r To The Test

Fre.shman Jon McGee.

ion

sorority. or SlUdcnl organiz.ation that would like to mak~ - ~
kctl ng project ri ght oo campus. MUSI be organized and
hard working. can 800-S92-

2 12 1 E,;l. 308.

A1l....wsm

STU DENTS OR

ORGANrzATIONS.
PromotcourFloridD,SpringBrcak
packages. Earn MONEY and
f'R.Eetrips.Orpniu.SMALLor
LARGE groups.

Call Campus Marketing.

=---~-~-:_-~~-~-:.-~
,. -~--.,. -:-""" -_-_-_~'=
""' ·8004
==="=·'=™====

SSSS. FREE TRAVEL AND SPRJN'G BREAK '93- SELL
RES UME EXPERlOICE!!
TRIPS, EA,RN CASH & GO
lndividua!J and S1uden1Orpnlloll.EE!!!
ra ti ons wanted ·10 p.romote Siudcnt Tra vel Service, is now
SPRJNGBREAIC,callthcnation's hiring campus rcprescn1J11ivu.
lcadc:r. lnb-Campus Programs!
Ski p:acbgcs also av2.ilablc.
_,.....
__
327
_ -60_13_. - -.
Call 1-'800-648-4849.

Let your words do the work!

Send a message to someone special!
Jou rnal Classified,s/Personals
do the job for you!
Jusl 50 cents I line ($3 minimum) you can advertise. your job
listings. look for a roommate, rent you r :apartment, or make
feel good wilh a pcrson;ll message. All you have lo

someone

doiscalll
To plact: • classi r~ ad, caU the S11ffolk Jounal
at 573-1Jll
Or j1111 d i.al SJlJ from aay OO<&mJM'S n lea tion.

____________

IH.AJST'ot.:WEEKI

t,:..=~!
PLUS S1000 FOR 1HE
Ymlm .. ,nD
IIEADftlON&IIAIJIO

,-ta-c:aa..

1.a.m-o521, F.xl.. 65

RE A SPRING BREAK REP!
Earn FREe TRIPS and the
HIGHEST COMMJSSIONSt
Cancun. Bahamas, Da)'1ona. &
famaka from &159. Call Take
ABreakSIUdcn1TravdlOdayl
New EqlaDd's Wiest spria1
brt.ak l'OIDpuJ! (800) 32TRAVEL (Bolton)

LliAT. Qnc.on-Onc Coachin
An 3ltomey who scored in lhe
99th pc:tt:enlile will tho,oughly
prt:pare you fOI' the LSAT.
Highl ycffcctiveprogr:im: r«

hil in lhc left :um by th e bullet Mc(jittsaid.
The Troja n foo tball
whilcwaitinJtforpractkc1osun -.....
on the campus south of down- coochinas1affsaid1ha1theyutown Los Angeles. He has been pcc tMcGccio makea full recovreleased since the Sept. 28acci- cry. Meanwhilc. uni versityom dcnt.
cialssaidtheshootingwas:1rn:a1:
Police said an off-cam- ac:cidtt11inanwbanarc.1llllddid
pusbicyclistfin:dscveral rounds not Ian 10 inacasc security.

SpcciaUy DmgHd

ror PU'IOllS 18 lo 19

Tlat Bosto. MediLllioa Society
Msg (617) 499-7766 • IDro (H7)9J7-7Dn

I urn Io Medilale

• Power 81.luiu and Wisdom •

For a small fee wiU lutor
in most: 100 and 200r
math classes.

.._ The Suffolk Journal-Worklog For You_. uan mesaace ,, X&323.

1:00 • 2:30
1/ >8~- 2:30

1:00 • 2:30

Wed nesday,

October 14

Monday,

October 19

Wednesday,

Octobe r 11
7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

140 Clarendon Streel

Boslon
(ia die Sturt Room)
at the coner ot ClaruldcNI aDd Sturt

twoblow:tastolCopi,tJPlace

J oin The Beacon Hill Pub
for a·Budweiser Spring
Break Sweepstakes
Balloting to be held on:
Wed., Oct. 28 at 11 p.m.
Wed., Nov 11 at 11 p.m.
Wed., Dec 9 at 11 p.m.
Try your chance to win a trip for two to

Cancun , Mexico
No Purchase Necessary
Must be 21 or over

Job Search Stra1egy Workshop - Law \ 9:00
Alcohol Awarcness lnfonnation Boo!h
SOM Trustee Committee: Meeting
Undergraduate Program Committee Meeting
Women's Tennis• Suffolk vs Lesley
CLAS ~ucation Policy Comminec

Burse Conference Room. 1Donahuc Bldg
SaSi:r~m
- Sawy_er521
Lcsleyi College
~

~~t~1~~~ic";~~~?!i~~~n-.Jv~~b~

Fenton Lounge

it,~~ ::.:~~mcnlS

Sawyer 423

~1~%1 t~::n.~:Sti~at Girl?"', Madonna & Contemporary Popular Cuhurc

~~j~~r::

8:30 - 10:00
11:00 • 2:00
3:00 • 5:00
4:00
8:00
Saturday, 10/24

12:00

8:00

S unday, 10/25

2:30

An::herlIO

~'Ws~=

Studen1 Government Association Blood Drive \ 9:00 - 2:00

·sawyer 427
Fenton 3388

~hy~~sH~~~~~n~~=ne;' .
Barrister H

12:00 '
3:00
4:00
5:30
6:00 · 8:00

RecciveaFltEEcassc:11eofclttll"Ollie
medita lioa music.

/

0122
Troo~i?M
12:30 - 1:00

Monday 10/26 _

details cal l (617) 266-9720

M°ATH

12:00 • 2:00
3:00 • 4:30
3:30
4:00 · 6:00

• Audcmk uid Cuttr S uttns -

• Pu sonal Hap p iness •

POLi..

Suffolk University's Calendar of Events

Apply the stillness, clarity uid
pttdslon g.i.J.ned in medlbtl on to:

IArry,
Th~ countdown is
now 709 days!
Mary

TUTORING

in-

howeva, continued 10 Oy oncfourth of:1 milefanhcrun1il i1hi1
McGee . passing co mplc1c l)·
through his arm.
.. When I looked down
ant.I 'l:IW 1he blood comin g 00 1 o r
1hc arm. I 1c.1h?cd rd been shot
and I calkd for the trainers:·

A FREE )~evening Intensive
Series in Meditation

149 Charles Street, !l_eacon _HIii
WK IN

University DateLine
}T:ct,n~:00 10/21

1e11dcdtargc1.0neo r1hchul lcis.

LOS ANGELES · A
,. Univcrsi1y of Southern Calj~or' nia lincb3Ckc:r was struck by a
scra ybullctriredbyasuspccicJ.
gangmcmbcraboutaquartcrmilc:

You handle mu.wi.

RANK
LAST WK

October 21 • 27, 1992

USC athlete accidently
shot; will return to team

Othu of/ict urvicts availablt

S00- 1500 for one week. mar-

tab ICMlS
atappro:omate y
70iil phwithspinupl06.000rpms.
A U5Cf can specify speed, spin.
angle of spin. pn:femd tllje.aorie:a, and evcn whetcon the table
the ball will land.
.
h justgocstoshowhow
ra, spons have come. There i~
still much IO be discovered. :.u1
thel;xlllisnowrollina. Adwncement,inphamacologyarcno11he

. : "-=""='Pic"co°"'=--""-'''.,..m-""°"~'-~--

• Rapid Turnaround Time .,

' y, = ·~~Ke~~i:~~·l66-Loo-kl-.n-,-,-.,-, -,o-p_f_rai_,m_i_t

RECORD

I. MAINE (6)
94
31 -4-2
I
2. MICffiGAN (3) 84
32-9-3
I
3. MJNNESOTA (I) 78
33- 11-0
I
4. BOSTONU.
66
22-9-4
J
5. LAKE SUPERIOR 64
30-9-4
6. WISCONSIN
45
27- 14-2
7. CLARKSON
33
22-11-8
MICffiGAN ST. 33
25- 11 -8
9. HARVARD
21
14-7 -6
10. MINNESOTA- II
15-20-2
DULUTH
Other ~iving votes: New Hamps hire (6): Bos1on College (4); Colgate (3): Providence (2); RPI (2): Colorado College (I).
Total Ten Tidbits: Every member from the NCAA C hampionships in Albany, NY is
included in the poll, MICHIGAN at #2, defending national champion LAKE SUPI!·
RIOR STATE al #5, WISCONSIN #6, !llld MICHIG AN STATI: at #7 (1), MlNNESOTA-DUL11-l is the only team with a losing record from 1991-92, (15-20-2) to
make the College Hockey USA Pre-season Coaches Poll.

..,,.,
w,._".:"":::":::'°" '''

• "Custom'' Resumes

(617)

POINTS

•t.·•·····

Surfolk WU wilho ul
lhrccofilslOpplaycrs,u forward
Joao Barciela, midficldct Dan
Aodnldc. and ddcnsemcn Chris
Hannon missed the aame. With
these lhrcc players, the. Rams

• Affor dable and Effective

91-92

TEAM

cha.noetoJCore when the Bucca-

A & E Professional
Word Processing and Resumes

BEACON lllLL PUB

Coaches Top Ten Poll

111eb. bwlhis was~y-due

dereaa. .
In_tho59thminutc~
was a wild laMlblc· I0 yards in
rrnntoftbcSuffolt nel.M IWO
SuJlolk dcfcndcn and IWO Buccaneer rorwanb rough! for the

COLLEGE HOCKEY USA

Suffolt:pbycdwcU the

of myfriuin')ife. WOnlyagainst

THE SUFFOLKfoURNAL

,

nahuc 128
oston ruv

Student Activities ~nter·
Financial Aid Office
· Registrar's Office
Law Rcgistrv's ()fficc
Sawyer 521
s asrr!:~r
Pinc Mano~llcge
C ,WaJsh Theater
Cross Counuy - Suffolk vs Mass Maritime \ 12:00
Women 's Tennis - Suffolk vs Albcnus Magnos .
Boston Dance Company - BaJandtinc & Ori~naJ Dances Perfonned by James Reardon

Mass Maritime
Suffolk
C WaJsh Theater

